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BILL ARP ON HAZJNG. 
Thtaki th* Military Academy at 
Writ Point Should be Abolished 
if Hating Canoot Be Stopped. 
This hazing business at Weil 
Point perplexes me. I've been try-
ing to philosophize^ipon it and find 
a season fqr lit but cannot. It is 
the most brutal senseless thing 
that "young men calling, themselves 
gentlemen were ever guilty of. The 
evidence already submitted has 
- shocked the nation, and if it cannot 
be stopped the nation is ready 
right now to abolish the institution. 
It Is a disgrace to humanity. - But 
what concerns me is to find a plaus-
ible reason for it—an excuse or. a 
palliation. The hazers say it is to 
try a young man's metal, his cour-
age. That is false, of course, for 
it requires no metal or courage to 
stand guard over a dead rat'or 
march alongside a turtle or terrapin. 
The-whole course of treatment is 
one of develish cruelty and insanity. 
We are told that some of those 
hazers were considered very good, 
kindhearted boys at home before 
they went to that lunatic asylum, 
and hence it must be that associa-
te tion has deranged them like it did 
for a while at Yale and Harvard 
and other northern colleges. A 
crowd of boys away off from home 
influence will do what no one boy 
will wish or dire to do at home or 
abroad. I had a dog once who was 
faithful and kind—a good watch 
dog and fond of my children. I 
owned a flock of sheep and he pro-
tected them, but when other dogs 
• from the neighborhood came after 
him in the 'dead hours of night and 
gave the sign he would go with 
them two or three miles and help to 
kill a score of sheep and be ba.-k 
i at his post on the piam tiy day-
l ight . I would not believe it for a 
Wong time, but neighbors came and 
round wodl in his teeth and he had 
to be k j f d . I reckon that's what's 
-the r t a t i j with those good boy 
- Jnzers. They have got wool in 
theirrteet|i and to my opinion, they 
ought to be treated like the French-
man did his dog. He wanted to break 
him df sucking eggs, so he hung 
him by the hind legs to a limb and 
let him swing for a day or fcvo. A 
' neighbor said: "Why don't you 
hang him by the neck and let him 
choke to death?" "No, sire," he 
said, "me hangs lieem by the legs 
'to.geve litem time . to tink vat .a 
rascal he vas." Those hazers 
ought to be hung by th(ir hind legs 
until they had time to repent. The 
catalogue of cruel and ridiculous 
things, that those cowards inllict 
upon a freshman ii'fearful. Some 
- ot them are unfit for publication. 1 
say'"coward" because it is a maxim 
that a cruel man is a coward. 
If they really wished to test a 
young man's metal or courage why 
don't they shut him in • room and 
go in one at a time and fight him 
fist and skull. They are cowards, 
thalVall. They wouldent fight a 
Filipino hand to hand. They will 
graduate cowards and .smell. the 
battle from afar,-and let the pri-
vates do the fighting. They arg'gf 
the same breed as General Miles, 
who put the manacles on Jefferson 
Davis and 'tried to-lie out of it. He 
won his spurs in. Cuba by getting 
on top of a hill "arid crying, "Beef, 
beet, beef." He reminds me of 
Patrick Henry's great speech dur-
ing the firsfrevolution, in which he 
- . 'scarified * man for crying beef, 
beef, whije the patriots were fight-
"."ing for independence. I have but 
little patience with the modern 
West Pointer. General Otis is a 
fair sample. He whipped the Fili-
pinos every day before the election. 
Pay and promotion is their sole am-
bition. They are a stuck-up swell" 
$et and would eatablish a military 
monarch if they dared. I see that 
some fellow is defending General 
George C, Thofni»N*nd, "Black 
Jack" Logan in a New Writ paper. 
Well, I know all about them. I 
have nowin my possessions letter 
written to me. by Thomas in which 
he denounces us all as traitors and 
guilty of treason and says that trea-
son embodies all the crimes in the 
decalogue.. A dozen of our Rome 
, toys and girls had improved a little 
' tableau performance in the city tiall 
to raise a littWTnoney to pay for re-
placing pulpits and pews in the 
city churches. The. sacriligious 
vandals hid gutted the churches and 
used the pews for horse troughs and 
the chutchjj fo> storage of com 
and oats " y of the scenes in 
thctable^wai a battlefield after 
the fihlw'and an old confederate 
flag warlying down on the floor. 
For tMj they were all arrested and, 
the broken up. As I was then 
the mayor of the poor little wan-
torn town I wrote a respectful let-
ter to Thomas, asking for their re-
lease, and asserted that no disre-
spect was -intended. He conde-
cended to please them, but scarified 
and all the south in contemptu-
ous and contemptible language and 
warned us that a rebel flag wis the 
most odious emblem of treason, arid 
must not be exhibited in public nor 
harbored in 'private. Well, the 
Light Guards hive the old banner 
yet and show it when they please. 
i had not forgotten, that in 1854 
two cavalry regiments were organ-
ized and added to the United States 
army by Jefferson Davis, the sec-
retary of war, and that Thomas 
a major in one of them and of 
the fifty-one commissioned officers 
thirty one were from the south, and 
of these there were twenty-four 
who joined the Confederacy. 
Among them were Robert E. Lee, 
Albert Sidney. Johnston, Joe E. 
Johnston, Hirdes, Vandorn, Kirby, 
Smith, H00J and Fitzhugh Lee. 
What a galaxy of traitors there was 
there. But Thomas was - not 
among them. If there "was any 
treason he was a' traitor to ills state. 
As for Logan, let the old veterans 
of Vincinnes tell. Saw a recent 
letter from one of them narrating 
how he tried to raise a regiment in 
Kentucky to fight on our side, but 
could not get. but three sickly 
Companies and gave it up. But I 
forbear. ' Let me stop awhile and 
give my indignation rest. If it was 
not raining I would go out and 
dig some or chop some wood. God-
i-'em. Confound 'ehi. 
But I was considering this hazing 
business—this drinking tabacco "and 
pepper sauce, and going through 
contortions until the poor victim 
faints or has , convulsions. The 
dictionary calls it physical persecu-
tion, and George W. Curtis, the 
editor of Harper's Weeldy, de-
nounces the whole system as a 
brutal and contemptible denial of 
fair play. And yel—it is allowed 
and winked at by the officers in 
charge and no doubt the investiga-
tion or the Booz case will all blow 
over and end in smoke. I wonder 
if our southern cadets Join in it. 
We have never had.any hazing in 
southern colleges that I know of. f 
remember when the sophomores 
arid juniors used to play some little 
tricks on the freshmen, but they 
were not cruel or dangerous. 1 re-
member when young Whatley came 
to iCthens -from Talladega, Ala., 
with his .father's wagon and camped 
out at night while on the journey. 
vis • country boy, hid,on 1 suit 
of home made-jesns_outslde. and 
plenty of grit inside. One evening 
ifter study hours the sophs ind 
juniors combined to scire the fresh-
men who were timid and green and 
homesick, and so one big fellow, pre-
tended to tike laughing gas or ether 
and after sucking awhile on a 
handkerchief he got maniacal and 
threw' hi? arms about in a wild 
frenzy arid distorted his countenance 
—suddenly he dfeV a big, long 
butcher knife from his bosom- and 
the knowing ones shouted, "Rah, 
boys, run; he'i got a knife," and 
they all ran except Whatley. He 
boidly stood his ground and seized 
a good sized stone and as the crazy 
boy got within a few feet of him 
and was brandishing hla knife 
young Whatley let fly with the 
stone and knocked" t h j breath out 
of Aim. We thought he was dead 
and a doctor, was sent for in a hur.ry. 
That was the last trick played on 
the freshmen while I was in college. 
Whitley never put on iny airs 
about It, but he took first honor 111 
the aime ind became colonel _QL-9 
regiment durfng the war, and, I 
think, Wai killed In battle. 1 wish 
we hid some southern Whitleys at 
West Point. 
After ill it. Is the officers of an 
Institution who mould the character 
of* the boys and as that man Mills 
can't mould it he ought to resign. I 
was greatly graced to read that 
President Hardy, who- is it -the 
held of the Agriculture! ind 
Mechanical college In ' Mississippi, 
%here there are 400 students, 
made a ' request of them some 
months igo that they would quit 
smoking, and all of them said, 
"yes, we will—we will, M tny? 
thing you want us to do." And 
since then nof a cigar or cigarette 
has been seen in that splendid insti-
tution. Those young riien : ark 
gentlemen, and we are proud of 
them.—Bilj Arp in AtlantiGmif/-
lion. - . 
Bismark's Iron Nerve. 
Was the result of -his splendid 
heilth. Indomitable will, end tre-
mendous energy ire . not found 
where stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels were out of order. If , you 
want these "qualities anJ the Suc-
cess they bring, use' Dr.'King's 
New Life Pills. They develop 
every power of brain and body. 
Only 25c. at Woods Drug Co^s. 
drug store. 
Child Labor Bill. 
Following is the child labor bin 
introduced in the state senate by 
Senator J. Q.,Marshall, of Colum-
bia: 1 •JjjjVtV.sl. 
Section 1. That from and'affer 
the 1st day of May, 1901; no-child 
under the age of 12 years shall tv 
employed, in my fictory, mine"or 
other manufacturing establishment 
of this state. ~ 
Sec. 2. Every owner, superinten-
dent, manager ot overseer of iny 
fictory, mine or other m'ttuatitlur-
ing establishment, ind any person 
in charge thereof, or/ connected 
therewith, who shall employ such 
child contrary to the provisioaebf 
this act, shsll be guilty of a misde-
meanor; and for every such offense 
shall, uprm conviction thereof, be 
fined not less- than % to or..mote 
than *50, or be * imprisone J not 
logger than 50 days, ot both, at the 
discretion of the court. 
Sec. 3. That iny person, guirdi-
in or other person, hiving under his 
or . her control iny child, who con-
sents, suffers or permits the em-
ployment..qf..hi*, or her child, or 
ward, under the ige of 12 yeiri, or 
who koowingly or willingly misrep-
resents the age of such child or 
ward tcJnny of. the persons named 
in section 2 of this act", in order; to 
obtain employment for.such child or 
ward, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and for every such 
offense shall, upon ranviction there-
of, be fined not less than £ to, nor 
more than $50, or be imprisoned 
not longer than 30 days, or both, at 
the discretion of the court. 
Sec. 4. That" any widow, without 
any other sufficient means of sup-
port, who may furnish to any of the 
persons named in section 2 of this 
ict i certificate from iny reputable 
citizen of the county in which she 
lives that she is physically unable 
to work, or that she is actually de-
pendent upon the earnings of her 
child or children for a living, shill 
be exempt - from the provisions of 
j h i - r i c r — ~ — . ;; 
Sec. 5. Be It further enictpl( 
thai ill acts and pirts of ids , in 
conflict with - the provisions of this 
i d , be, andTthe same are hereby 
repealed. 
"There are 11.683 bales cotton 
stored in the warehouses at JAicon, 
Gi . . which his not been sold. At 
thii time list yeir there wereibout 
10,000 bales on hind. The imount 
of money thit Is represented in the 
11.683 bales.of cotton is *584.150. 
This money is tied up in the ware-, 
houses and belongs tb- farmers.who 
are ible.to hold, ind do'not need it. 
Eczema, Itching Humour*, Plm-
pies.—Treatment Free. 
Does your akin itch and burn? 
Distressing eruptions on the skin so 
you feel ashamed to be aeen in com-
pany? Do scabs and, scales form 
on the skin, hair or scalp? Hive 
you eczema? Skin tore ind crick-
ed? Rash form on the skin? Prickly 
pain in the skin? Swollen joints? 
Falling hair? All run down?^3kin 
pile? Old lores? Eating lores? 
which nvkes -the blood pure itid 
rich, then the tores will hell and 
the itching of ecretni stop forever, 
the skill beconfc cfcio4d tlfc Blood 
pure. 6 B . . _ p 
f t . Trial treatment sent free and 
prepaid by writing to Blood Bilm 
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 
trouble and free medial j advice 
given. Over 3*00 testimonlsls; of 
cure* by B B B . ^ ^ . " 
KINGSTREE DISPENSER. 
Sensational Developments Fol-
lowed an Alleged Robbery. 
The -Kingstree dispensary case 
reached 1 climax Saturday after-
noon when Frank M. Player, the 
dispenser was pliced behind the 
.banof Jhe Kingstree jajl to answer 
•t the next term ol court to thi-
chaigf of malfeasance in office.. 
A few days ago Gov. McSweaney 
received a telegram from Kingstiee 
announcing that Dispenser Player 
had been held up at the back door 
of the dispensary by four masked 
men and robbed qi 11.800. Rlayer 
stated that'he was unable to identi-
fy any of the men arid readily gave 
up and allowed them to help them-
selves to the contents of his safe. 
The story was published it the 
time in full. Plawer had been dis-
penser for about ajyejr, and this is 
the third robbery yhat he had re-
ported since he had filled that posi-
tion. 
J3OV. McSween^y detailed W. H. 
Hol|oway, well known in Columbia,, 
a special constable to accompany 
Mr. Stansell, an inspector to Kings-
tree, to look into the matter and, -if 
possible, to arrest lhe guilty.party 
or. parlies. They have been at 
work cotyinuously ever since and 
have been reinlorceJ the past two 
days by Constables J. F? Bateman, 
George S.'McCrayy and member* of 
the State board A- F. M. Dukes. 
An examination of the books and 
stock on hand show a shortage of at 
least $2,500. Such is the condition 
of the books that it is next to . im-
possible to get at the exact amount. 
rtie sutemmt -of these - gentle-
men is that Pla)fy was incompetent 
to fill the positiowand had no con-
ception of the dpties required of 
him. Evidently he was badly im-
posed on by his friends and loaned 
out the State's money as well as 
credited out liquor, which Is con-
trary to the dispensary law. 
Player's bond expired' Decem-
ber 15th and the board knew this 
fact, yet he was;not required to re-
new it. and n i t stated that player, 
while under the influence of liquor, 
boasted on the streets Christmas 
day thit he had >2,000 in his pocket, 
and when remonstratedwith by his 
friends thit he should not . take 
such a risk but should deposit it 
with the county treasurer, he coolly 
replied thit if it wis stolen it could 
not hurt him, is his bond hid ex-
pired. 
At a previous robbery, which oc-
curred just liter the primiry, Player 
reported that he had been robbed of 
stock amounting to $127. Thlsthe 
board illowed fiim and credited the 
amount, but when an investigation 
was made it was loilnd that he was 
1327 short instead of 1127. This 
%200 Player paid up. 
These facts, together with other 
evidences of criminal carelessness, 
convinced those in- charge of the 
case to swear out a.warrant against 
Pliyer, which was done by W. J L 
Hollowly ind pliced in the hand? 
ot Constable Bateman for execu-' 
tion. 
Biteman went to Pliyer's home 
snd quietly irrested hlrn.^, Rliyer 
broke down end wept tike • child. 
He protested thit he hid done 
nothing wrong and added that he 
had loaned out some small sums of 
money to his friends, which his 
books would show, but vigorously 
Stuck to - hit' story - concerning the 
robbery." * 
Solicitor John S. Wilson was in 
town to represent .the State, and 
although Rlayer employed counsel, 
a preliminary wis .wiived ind he 
wis sent to jail in defiult of f 2,000 
bail. 
i f layer's'home wis searched a 
few days ago, but 'agthing was 
found In the shape of money. He 
bis turned oVe? to Treasurer Rol-
lins *«J6. which he dsims wis 
under hfa pillow it the firae Of the 
robbery, 
The • dispensiry is now in the 
hands of Mayor Kennedy, being 
turnedover to him by Mr. Dukes, 
of the SUte board, but will not be 
re-opened until i new dispenser is 
•ppointed. As sobn i s It cin be 
done a new county boarif win also 
be appointed. The State ia in pos-
sion of much criminating evidence, 
wlikh will not be made known until 
the case to called in court.. asss: 
EDUCATION FOR A GIRL. 
A Ten Weeks' Course in Clare-
mont "College Given Free to a 
Girl 8elected by Lantern Sub-
scribe ra. 
THE. LANTERN will pay all the 
necessary- regulir expenses of a 
girl it Cliremont College, Hickory, 
f t C.', for the sprlrig term of ten 
weeks. This is not 1 scholarship 
offer of tuition; leaving the bene-
ficiary to Hook for her board and 
other expenses, but we pay tuition, 
board and even the use of books. 
The question - may arise whethe'r 
one can enter in March and take 
this ten weeks' course with advan-
tage. We ire assured, that the 
work of this spring term is so ar-
ranged -as to accommodite such 
work. - ' • 
In the regulir 'course of study, 
there is review work, covering the 
course in^brithmelic, English, his-
tory,-etc, This would be good for 
one preparing for liking 1 full col-
lege course..is well is for teaching. 
But there is 1 regulir normal course 
which can be taken. Then, there 
are the extras, any of which may 
be taken — business, stenography, 
typewriting, art, music, etc. But 
any other desired information can 
be secured on application. 
THE SELECTION. 
The prize _will be given -to the 
girl eiectufl'.by the p^id subscribers 
of THE WiTERN. rules for 
voting in is simply is 1 hoe 
handle . Every, issuejof the paper 
that is paid for now', this 8th day 
of January, or that shall be paiJ tor 
before the close of the contest, will 
entitle the subscriber to one vote'.' 
To illustrate, if 1 subscription is 
paid one year in advance, it - will 
have 104 votes; if 6 months, 52 
votes, etc, — two votes for every 
week. A subscriber may record 
his votes for his choice, ind then if 
he'ifterward make idditionil pay-
ment on subscription, he can cast 
the additional votes to correspond. 
The contest will close on Saturday, 
March and, at no->n._ 
THE THING TO DO. . 
Is to get to work quick, and get 
your friends to work, let everybody 
know that you are a candidate, or 
if you are working for another, get 
your candidate before the people as 
soon as possible and get friends in-
terested. Get everybody possible 
to subscribe ind piy for is long a 
lime as possible. Get people to 
subscribe for papers to send to 
friends. The one who pays can 
cast the vote. The votes may be 
sent in my pliin form indicating 
the voter's choice. When sub-
scribers-do not know how many 
votes they are entitled to, we will 
insert the number when the choice 
is indicated. 
True Chivalry. 
A little ragged, dirty, typical 
negro boy was riding an old, worn-
out,broken-down mule that wouldn't 
trot if a locomotive were to push it 
along. The boy held a bundle in 
his hand and was using his coat as 
a saddle. "The mule had almost 
stopped in the muddy street, and in 
his efforts to .coax the animal, he 
dropped his bundle and his coat fell 
into the mud below. A prominent 
bank president of Greenville was 
on the street nearby at the time 
and noticed the discomfiture of the 
black African. With the kind and 
tender heart characteristic of a 
true Southerner, this moneyed man 
waded' through' mud and, with the 
same, motive he would hive hid 
hid he been wiitlng on President 
McKiniey, hinded this little coon 
his bundle, issisted him irringlng 
his coit ind, with the aid of a 
switch, roaniged to coi* the mule 
on. This ict of the well-known 
bink president is worthy of lacta-
tion.—Greenville Mrtw." 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
SSMT 
m 
*C0..T0Ude,0 
Wateree Prise Club. 
MR. EDITOR: Please give me 
space in your columns to report the 
thirteenth anniversary of the Wa-
teree Prize Club. 
The Suppv given at Mr. T. L. 
Johnson's on the evening of the 
27th was not lacking in any way in 
keeping up with our past record. It 
was perfectly grand. The money' 
prizes had been dispensed witti at a 
previous. Meeting, aod nothing 
changed hinds but the medals. 
The only tliinfe that marred o'ur 
meeting was the thought that pne 
of our most' active members was 
not there, and never would .be 
again. Yes, he is gon^. God, in 
His divine providence, has called 
him where he will toil no more with 
this world,s troubles. Though he 
had been confined to the^house this-
year, his name will appear first 
among the prize winners ; 
T. W. Kawls, cotton ;prize No. 1. 
646 pounds lint. 
This acre had 200 pounds arid 
and two sacks cotton seed meal, 
100 pounds ammonialeJ guano and 
15 bushels of cotton seed: received 
the Nftci .in.l Hftjl.l medal. 
H. S. Wylie, upland corn, 25 1-4 
bushels. On this was applied 250 
pounds of acid and cotton seed meal, 
equal parts mfxed, four loads of 
stable manure; received Quattle-
baum medal. 
Remaining reports were as fol-
lows: 
/X. W. Rawls, wheat, eight bush-
els; potatoes, 86 bushels. 
T. L. Johnston, first acre, 424 
pounds lint; setonJ acre, 419 lbs. 
lint; wheal, 10 1 4 bushels; water-
melori, 48 lbs. 
H. S. Wylie, first acre,"21b lbs. 
of lint, 
. -J, D. Rawls, first acre, 400 lbs. 
lint. 
Watermelon, 56 pounds, J. D. 
Rawls. 
F..A. Neil; first acre, 517 lbs.; 
second acre, 422 lbs. 
The club was organized for the 
next year by electing T. L. John-
ston, president; F. A. Neil, secre-
tary and treasurer. The evening 
passed off with music, by Misses 
Kitty Patrick and Macie Johnston. 
AM went home' rejoicing over a 
pleasant evening*:.. 
The first Friday in February was 
appointed the 'day for the next 
meeting of the Prize Club. 
F. A. NEIL, Secretary. 
Story of a Slave. 
To be bound hand- and foot for 
years by the chains of disease is 
the worst form of slavery. George 
D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich., 
tells how such 1. slave was made 
free. He says: "My wile has 
been so helpless for fi/e years thai 
she could not turn over in bed 
alone.'After usiog two bottles of 
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully 
improved md able to do her own 
work." This supreme remedy for 
female diseases quickly, cures, ner-
sleeplessness, melan-
choly, headache, backjclie.'f^inting 
and dizzy spells: This miracle 
working medicine I' a godsend-to 
weak, sickly, run down people. 
Cvery bottle guaranteed. Only' 
50c. Sold by Woods Drug Co. 
William L. Trenholm. 
NEW YORK, Jan. it.—'Wm. L. 
Trenhofm, who was comptroller of 
the treasury during Clex*eland's 
first idministntion, died it hi; 
home in this city today of pneumo-
nia. Funeral services will be held 
it the residence tomoi row and the 
body then taken to Charleston, S. 
dr, for interment. 
Mr. Trenho|m was born in 
Charleston, S. C-, Feb. 3,' 1836, 
ind gnduited from South Carolina 
college in 185;, marrying 1 year 
liter Miss Kate Louise Macbeth, of 
Charleston. Mr. trenholm wis • 
member of the United States civil 
service commission in 1884-86 snd 
comptroller of the currency from 
1886 to 1889. After leaving Wash-
ington he became president of the 
American Surety company, holding 
the position until 189S, when he be-
came president of the North Ameri-
can Trust company. • - r— 
Mr. Trenholm was - the author of 
one book, "The People's Money." 
He was a member of the New York 
chamber of commerce, the Southern 
the American 
for Advancement of Science 
social u d political 
in this city. 
STONEWALL JACKSON. 
Incidents Concerning the General 
While His Troops Occupied the 
Town of Winchester, Va. 
. ETTA JANE, Jan. 8, '01. 
DEAR LANTERN: Your bright 
pages, are always.welcome in our 
home. The little folks sre fond of. ^  
reading "the Chester news," and 
this neighborhood is nude .up 
gely of Chester ptfbple, it's not 
strange that THE LANTERN Should 
be appreciated most dearly amongst 
them:** 
I will give you'a f--v reminiscen-
s that may not Oc out of place, 
and may, by- your tender" mercy, es-
cape the waste basket. 
A lady who was living in Rich-
mond, Va., at the time, says that 
the remains of Stonewall 
Jacks&n lay jn state at the Confed-
erate Capitol, before their removal 
to Lexington, an immense crowd 
thronged the streets of the city. 
Some Federal prisoners who were 
confined in Libby prison, seeing the 
-ds and general commotion, 
asked what it all meant. ''Stone-
wall Jackson is dead," they were 
told. "Umph ! you can't fool us," 
of them replied; "Stonewall 
Jackson isn't dead. You Southern 
people-are only pretending that ha 
is dead,and the firsMhing we know 
he will be coming up in our rear, as 
usual," ^ 
During one of his campaigns 
Stonewall Jackson's troops occupied 
the town of Winchester,. Vs., and 
day the. country people who 
- to town that morning found 
themselves completely shut up 
wilhin the limits ot the city. Jack-
son had had every outlet from the 
town picketed, and his strict orders 
that no passing was to be illowed 
prevented any communication be-
the town people and those of 
the country. .Every effort wis 
made to find out how long this state 
of affair's would exist. But nothing 
could be found out. The Presbyte-
minister of the town, being an 
intimate friend of Cjen. Jackson, 
asked to go to the general's 
headquarters and try to get the de-
sired information from the general 
himself. In order to relieve the anxi-
ety of the people. The minister 
went, and after he had. made his 
business known. General Jackson 
took -him by the arm and led him 
off to the .most remote corner of 
, and then he whispered 
to him : "Can you keep 1 secret ? " ' 
"Certainly, certainly, sir, I can," 
replied the minister. Leaning a lit-
tle closer to the minister, Jackson 
whispered into his ear: "So can I." 
After that General Stonewall Jack-
had no further trouble from 
those inquiring into his affairs; no 
one ever dared approach him ifter 
that. 
One day, just before his troops 
left the town, in order was issued 
by Jackson that' to any-questions 
asked his men they were to answer, -
I don't know." This order was 
kept sacredly. One day after that -
farmer found one of the men In -
one of his cherry trees enjoying the 
luscious fruit, and asked him: "To 
whose command do: you bejong ?" 
"I don't know," replied the soldier. 
Well, where did you come from?" 
queried the farmer. "I doo't 
know," replied the other. "Where 
you going, then?" continued -
the farmer. "I don't know,;' re-
plied the .soldier. "What are you 
doing?" continued the farmer. " I , 
don't know,',' was the answer. 
Are! tfiese cherries ripe?"-sras the 
next question'. "I don't know," 
answered the min in the tree-top. 
"Well, whit do -you know?" que-
ried the impatient fattier. "I know 
Untold Stonewall 4akf us to say 'I 
don't know* to every question any-
body would ask us.'" - J . 
It is enough to say here that the 
public knew nothing msttfif Stone-
wall Jackson's' c'dltmwnd and,-hie. 
plans after that till the roar«f hla 
guns announced that be had "gained 
McClellan's rear i t Gain's M10 and 
was helping.to drive his army from 
before Richmond. ' §BMK. 
The most soothing healing and 
anticeptlc application ever devised 
Is DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve! It 
at once and a i m pHM. 
eczema and akin 
of imitations, Pryee ft 
- -
T h e V i l n u 
T h e Walker -Gas ton c t n i p m e t 
y e i t e r d i y . Off icers were e lected 
as fo l lows: 
J . W . Reed , commander . 
" C . W. McFadden, first v ice com-
mander . 
Grandison Wi l l iam) , second vice 
commander . 
J. Wesley Wilks, third vice corn-
minder. 
W . D . Knox, adjutant . 
D r . A . F . Anderson, surgeon. 
— R e v . C . fl. Be l t s , chaplain. 
W . H! Edwards, histprlsn. 
MJJ. J . W . Reed. C o l . J . R . C u l p , 
and Wr -W , D . Knox were appoint-
ed a commit tee to suggest suitable 
action in regard to t h e death' of Ad-
jutant J M. B r a w l e y . 
A special meet ing will be held the 
first Monday In F e b r u a r y . . 
;s. A l i t t l e , p l a y and much 
: is a good thing for y o u n g Exchange Notice. 
W e w i l l g i v e loo Iba. C o t t o n 
S e e d M e a l (or 3 0 0 Iba. C o t t o n 
S e e d . 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
. W . H. W i s e , of our £ i g h -
ood, and Mrs. Fannie Hardin, 
' e married at Mr. John D a l l a s ' 
..-cember 26th. W e are glad to 
welcome Mts . W i s e in our neigh-
borhood as she i s an exce l l ent wo-
m a n and a good neighbor and enters 
heart i ly into a n y t h i n g for t h e good 
of t h e neighborhood, and is a- great 
he lp soc ia l ly . 
There will b e a hot supper at Mr. 
W . H. W i s e ' s Fr iday, January 10. 
for the purpose of buying an organ 
f o r C a l v a r y - church. C o m e o n e , 
c o m e all. W e promise y o u a good 
t ime. Mr. and Mrs. Wise , are 
charming host and hostess , and the 
y o u n g people of Baton Rouge al-
w a y s endeavor to m a k e vis i tors 
h a v e a good t ime. VERA^ 
Five car loads of Furniture are now onexhibi-
tion at W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store. We now M r . 
have virtually four stores' thrown into M l operated as one. Never be-
fore in all of our mercantile history h^rwe been in better shape to 
sarve you. We have adopted for our mott(k the following Jhree Golden 
Rules: Underbuy. Undersell, Cold Cash in 'Advance. Thess. rules con-
stitute the true sys- a w a k e a n ins,ant' 
tem of merchandiz- The people are not 
ing of the coming lW&w. crazy, but on the 
age of the twentieth r other hand they are 
century. You may A more intelligent than 
touch the principles ever before in the 
of the people and W & M , h i s t o r y of the world, 
they will grunt a They are arguing to 
while, but just touch themselves some-
their pocket-books, thing on this style: 
and they are clear- \/j.'V\"Purchasing for 
headed and wide- — cash is a powerful 
check upon extravagance, and its influence in lowering prices cannot 
be disputed. That crowd in and around the Ree Racket Store points to 
the best values for the least money with the same accuracy as the 
IfiilgUMjj* needle to the pole 
Last night w e were struck w i t h 
t h e di f ference In behavior b e t w e e n 
t h e dogs on t h e s tage and m a n y of 
t h e b o y s in t h e audience . W h a t a 
- b l e s s e d thing it would b e If . all 
parents would g i v e as dilligent at-
tent ion l o t h e training of their b o y s 
19 l ias b e e n : g i » e » - t o t h 4 s e dogs . 
Evident ly m a n y parents either do 
not k n o w h o w their b o y s b e h a v e In 
t h e opera h o u s e or e l s e . t h e y do not 
care . N o small boy ahould b e al-
lowed to g o to s u c h a place without 
be ing under t h e e y e of a responsible 
guardian. B o y s should not be al-
l o w e d in the opera hoose that m a k e 
t h e m s e l v e s a nuisance and mar the 
e n j o y m e n t of quiet people . 
EVERYBODY 
HA8 A "REMEDY" ^nnxmncemeuts W h e n W i l l It Oct T h a w ? 
OCDEN, York C o u n t y , Jan . 12. 
Editor Of CHESTER LANTERN: 
I h a v e read a clipping from your 
paper in t h e Yorkville Enquirer, 
headed " A Temperance M e a s u r e . " 
You m u s ^ g i v e me space in THE 
LANTERN to say a m e n to all y o u 
said on the subject . 11.060 paid 
out in a single day for this body-de-
grading and soul-damning l iquid: 
w h a t startling f igured Yet w e a r e 
told that t h e d i spensary is a s t ep to-
ward prohibition. M y ! W h e n will it 
e v e r " get t h e r e / After hundreds 
and thousands of our y o u n g men 
h a v e gone d o w n to drunkard's 
graves? After numbers of our fair 
daughters have dragged out the 
miserable l ives of drunkards' 
w i v e s ? After scores of g r l y 
headed fathers and mothers h a v e 
succumbed to grief and sorrow over 
s ee ing their s o n s and daughters 
dragged d o w n to disgrace and eter-
nal perdition by w h i s k e y sold from 
the d i spensary? N a y , after all 
this and more has been wrought by 
the d i spensary , it will still s tand a 
barrier to t emperance . 
I voted for the l a w ' w h e n it w a s 
first made a law and supported it 
a f terwards , bel ieving it to be a 
m o v e in the right direction, be l iev-
ing that it would decrease drunken-
n e s s if carried out according t o 
rules and regulations laid down for 
the government of i t . 1 .out instead 
of doing th i s it h a s increased drunk-
e n n e s s and^ cr ime, and brought 
s h a m e and scandal upon some of 
the good c i t i zens of South Carolina. 
Therefore I no longer support it. 
W h e n _wlH the people of South 
Carol ina w a k e d p to a realization of 
the fact that drunkenness and all 
the crimes that fo l low it are be ing 
dai ly increased by t h e dispensary ? 
' You ask , - '*Can good people g ive 
their support t o such an in iqu i ty?" 
I answer in t h e negat ive . Good 
people cannot—wi l l not—support 
such an Iniquity. T h e advocates 
of the law s a y if t h e law Is. re-
pealed t h e blind tiger bus iness will 
increase. It is not poss ible f o r . the 
blind t igers to carry a supply suffi-
c ient t o m a k e auch enormous s a l e s 
as the dispensary Is making . 
But I must s top for fear of mak-
ing m y remarks too l e n g t h y . 
J . K. SCOGGINS. 
For thia, that a n d t h e o^her 
a i lment—from a cokl to a cancer— 
from bonese t to beef . tea . Better 
e s c h e w t h e so-called " h o u s e h o l d " 
medicines , except for the*simplest 
i l ls , ge t exper t adv ice atkf brine 
your prescriptions to ua for careful 
conscient ious compounding. S im-
ples are o f t en e f fec t ive ( a n d of 
course w e h a v e them in s t o c k ) but 
y o u want to be s u t e y o u i r e get t ing 
the very best medical aid. 
T h e fol lowing girls are contest-
ants for the t e n - w e e k s course in 
Claremont Col lege offered by THE 
LANTERN free to the girl * h o re-
c e i v e s the largest number of votea 
by subscribers, e a c h paper paid for 
in advance Counting a vtote : 
Mar) O w e n , ' o f C h e s t e r . 
Fi a n t e s Liv ingston , of Landsford. 
K whiten Caldwel l , of Alliance. 
Lena Hardin, of C h e s t e r ( P . O . ) 
P l easant Grove Letter. 
PLEASANT G R O V E , J a n . I J . — 
T h e r e h a s been 1 great deal of 
m o v i n g done b y botfl w h i t e and 
black. 
W e we lcome Mrs. S i l l i e Orr 
back to her old home near here. 
S h e moved a w a y about three y e a r s 
ago to your c i t y . 
Mr. R. F. B o y d has a lso c o m e 
back from Lancaster county , w h e r e 
h e h a s been in the s a w mill busi-
n e s s t w o y e a r s . He is g-jing to t ry 
farming again. 
. Mr. Jim Brown, of Rossvil le , has 
moved to (tear Wel lr idge . 
O n J* i t99th , 1901, at 7 o'clock 
p . m: , it w a s m y pleasure to be a ( 
t h e marriage of Miss Mary L. Hen-
son , of Rossvi l le , to Mr. J . E. Gib-
s o n . of Wel lr idge . T h e ceremony 
took place near Rossvi l le at the 
home of Mr.-J. D . Henson. father 
of t h e bride, and w a s performed b y 
t h e Rev . E. H. Beckham, of Heath . 
T h e bride received some v e r y 
pretty and useful presents from the 
fo l lowing persons: Mrs. B . A . 
Ragsdale , Misses Heppie and SalQe 
S i n d i f e r . Mary Wilson, Saljie Gib-
son and Julia Strond, and Mrs. 
John Smi th , Mrs. Janie G a y d e n , 
Mrs. J a m e s Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
• W . A. McGari fy , Messrs. J . M. 
Wilson, J immie Bennet t , Eddie 
Gibson , L e w i s Gibson , Barter An-
derson, Grant D e v a u l t , and B o y d 
Sanders . After hear ty congratula-
t ions t h e y o u n g people a m u s e d 
t h e m s e l v e s in different p lays . The 
Wellr idge local string band fur-
nished mus ic for the occasion w h i c h 
seemed to be v e r y much appreci-
ated b y all present . A very pleas-
ant reception w a s tendered t h e 
hride and groom at t h e home of 
Mrs. Lou. G ibson , near WeHridge, 
• mother of the groom. About lh i r ty -
f ive invi ted fr iends and relat ives as-
s e m b l e d to e n j o y the -day and par-
take "of the bountiful and very 
t e m p t i n g l y prepared dinner, w h i c h 
w a s s e r v e d in good s ty l e . Mr. W . 
T . H e n s o n , brother of t h e bride w a s 
best m a n , and Miss Katie B. Gib-
son , s i s t e r of the groom w a s maid 
of honor . 
Judging from appearances and 
talk,-1 th ink I m a y ' r e l a t e another 
marriage before long. 
Miss A g n e s Bankhead , of Winns-
boro, is -.visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lila McGar i ty . 
J i m m i e Wal lace , w h o Went ' from 
th i s neighborhood 1 year ago to 
work for Mr. J . F . Gordon, of 
York C o u n t y , h a s c o m e back to t ry 
old C h e s t e r county again. • 
" R e v . C . G . B r o w n is n o w con-
nected wi th your c i ty b y te lephone. 
T h e r e will be preaching at Corn-
wel l a c a d e m y o n the 4 th Sunday in 
. January 11.3:15 o'clock p . m . , by 
R e v . C . G . Brown. HARPER. 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & Brice) 
Ricuard S l rauss ' s Enoch Arden 
is a musical composit ion of so 
novel conception that considerable 
difficulty h a s been exper ienced in 
securing for it a title at once com-
prehensive and exp lanatory . It 
differs in plan, idea and manner of 
deve lopment from any musical 
form hitherto employed by a n y 
composer . 
.Strauss himself has called, it " A 
Malodrama for the P ianofor te ." It 
is in reality a ser ie s of descript ive 
tone pictures knit together b y the 
wording of T e n n y s o n ' s poem. Its 
harmonic richness and intens i ty are 
such that under the hands of a true 
artist it m a y be g iven an effect wel l 
nigh decept ive ly orchestral . At 
the s a m e t ime the themes are of a 
clearly defined melodic nature, in-
ef fably s w e e t and penetrat ing, l ike 
the atmosphere of t h e s tory . 
Opera House , January 17th. 
Benefit of t h e Graded School Li-
brary . Price 5 0 c t s . for adults 2 0 
c t s ; for school children. 
W . B . C O X , M . D „ 
Offer, t i . p r D ( n . l o u l MrricH [it [be 
pe«pl« at CbMUr and tha .urrouodlof 
couotry. ORIc. at Wood. Druf Co1., 
pboDi 3. Betldeuce at Mr. J. N . 
CroM'.,-plKine 31. 
For Sale. 
I have some good three and four-
year-old, home-raised Mules for 
sa l e . T h e y h a v e been learned to 
w o r k . T h e y are acclimated and 
will stand more hard work than 
Western Mules. Will sell for cash 
or on t ime , w i th sat isfactory securl-
t y . Apply to 
L. E. S I G M O N , 
.Banks, S . C . 
Notice. 
All parties having claim* agaimt 
the National Bank of Cheater* In liqui-
dation, ar« hereby notified to preeeot 
the aame, duly verified, by the ft*b 
Inst., for the consideration of the di-
rectors, • 
By order o f Board. 
J. J. McLURE, Prest. 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 9,1001. 
Trespass Notice. 
All >eraona are : forbidden, ander 
penaltv of the l a v , to walk, ride, drive, 
hunt, flab, allow stock to ran at large, 
or otherwise treepaaa upon lands own-
ed or controlled by the underaigned. 
Flakier li etpecli l ly forbiddtlb__: 
ELIZABETH OBBOOBT. 
Always on the lookout for real bar-
gains that will interest our customers 
«nd aave them money. We have boaght 
1,500 PIECES OF 
LACE 
V a l i n c i e n n e f t C r e a m S i l k , 
B l a c k S i l k a n d 
- T o r c h o n L a c e s , 
from S t o 4 inches wide 
U s u a l P r i c e . - 10 t o 2 6 c • y d 
O u r P r i c e o n l y • . - 6 c a y d 
Sale commences the 1Mb inst 
Goliath was Surprised 
Whan David Hit Him 
W i t h - a 8 t o n e . 
OUR EFFORTS sha'!8urp<u,s ,ho»®of p r e v i o u s y e a r a in"1 
m a k i n g o u r b u s i n e s s m o r e p r o f i t a W j ^ o o u r ^ 
s e l v e s a n d o u r p a t r o n s . T h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , u s h e r K f i n w i t h 
t h e y e a r 1 9 0 1 , s h a l l f i n d t h e V a l l e y R a c k e t f i l l e d w i t h U n h e a r d o f 
Y o u w i l l b e m o r e t h a n sur-
pr i sed w h e n y o u visit 
CHKSTER. MiLUHBRY CO; 
OeHler's 
A n d s e e bia B e a u t i f u l S u p p l y of 
Christmas Toys 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
A n t ! C A N D I E S 
r 
s o N i c e a n d C h e a p . ' 
Y o u C a n n o t A f f o r d to P a s s 
T h e m b y . 
T O R I D E O R DRIVE 
F O R - S A L f c O R HIRE. 
VEHICLES 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
N e v e r mind about t h e price. Se lect 
w h a t y o u want . W e will agree on 
the price. 
T h e Legis lature . 
O n Saturday the exerc i s e s of the 
House were opened wi th prayer b y 
Representat ive Wingo, of G r e e n , 
vil le. ' • 
A bill regulating child labor in 
cotton mills w a s introduced similar 
to the one before the Sf nate. 
T h e matter of se t t ing a t ime for 
the election of judges c a m e up, but 
w a s postponed. 
Prof. Ellen H .Richards, of t h e Ins-
titute of Techno logy . h a s arranged jo 
supply THEDELINEATOR wi th six ar-
t icles in relation t o various problems 
of housekeeping. T h e first article 
appears in the February number and 
is devot td lo " T h e House" W e 
k e e p , " touching in a general w a y 
on the deta i l s of house arrange-
ments . Just o n e sentence will 
illustrate the line of her thought. 
S h e s a y s , " T h e educated woman of 
the twent ie th c e n t u r y will plan 
her ki tchen before s h e se t t l e s upon 
her par lor ." , ... 
S e v e n persons w e r e killed and 
m a n y others seriously Injured in a 
Chicago theatre Saturday during a 
panic that fol lowed a fa lse alarm' of 
fire. 
—Niko la T e s l a a a y s that w h i l e o n 
P i k e ' s P e a k recently h e rece ived sig-
nals from the planet Mars He could 
not make out t h e mean ing of the aig 
nals as h e does not understand Mara 
language. Perhaps it w a i a proposi-
tion to sell the McKlnley administra-
tion s o m e islands orcanala Or aotne-
thing on our neighboring p l a n e t . — 
Greenvi l l e News. 
W e will half-sole your 
horse ' s f ee t t o make t h e m last. 
W e will mend y o u r vehic les , a n d 
trim and paint them t o make them 
look n e w , — ' ; — _ I _ 
YOU CAN'T 
DO BETTER 
T AM RETIRING from busi-
x n e s s today , hav ing sold m y e n " 
tire s lock to Or lando T y l e r , Mrs. L . 
E. S tanback . and o thers . O w i n g 
t o pressure of bus ines s ' I a m not 
able t o attend to this l ine of trade. 
I respectful ly ask ail w h o h a v e ac-
counts on m y books to call and set-
tle same on or before t h e 15th ins t . 
I desire t o : t h a n k y o u for your lib-
eral trade during m y brief period of 
bus iness in t h e c i ty , a n d bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous N e w 
Year. Respec t fu l ly , 
J . S . S T A N B A C K . 
Watch this space 
for announcement 
extraordinary. 
TUa U/ J . A. rAUI .KKXBKRRY, 
who baa aaa sI t t » mo«t up-to-date 
H«arj aafl Vancy JOHN FRAZER. 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
Attorney a t Law.'; 
Main S t . , O p p o s i t e Court House, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
B a t o n R o u g e . 
BATON ROUGE, January t o . — 
T h e clock has been t icking for t e n 
d a y s for the n e w year and n e w 
century . H o w m a n y c h a n g e s in 
t h i s big old worldl deaths , mar-
riages, n e w reso lves , broken prom-
i se s , and so the world m o v e s along. 
There i s one thing that h a s been al-
most perfect , and that Is the weather . 
W e h a v e had f a much pretty 
w e a t h e r that w h e n w e do h a v e a 
little unpleasant weather , t h e exc la-
mation is " t h e weather is dread-
f u l . " If w e could carry along our 
- — p a r t as w e l l e s t h e all-wiae -Provi-
dence , there would not be an ill 
* w i n d but w h a t would blow some 
one some good. 
' Mr. Cladwel l w e n t to h i s home in 
. D u e W e s t for vacat ion. 
f- (!-! T h e y o u n g people enjoyed them-
• i # s e l v e s v e t y m u d ) during Chr i s tmas 
, y ho l idays , but t h e rebound h a s c o m e 
' : a n d a w a y t o school and t o their 
Y o a w U l fta* w l i a a o t 
FOR SALE. 
The DELTA FABM, owing to the 
large number of fowls on hand, offers 
the fol lowing et reasonable prices: 
100 Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
100 White Plymouth Rocks. 
M Black Minorca.. 
IS Indian Games. 
4 Black Breasted Red Bantam 
Cockerels. 
4 Brown Lefborn Cockerala. 
A few Bronte Turkeys. 
All of the fowls offered for sale are 
One specimens of tbeir variety. 
K f g s in season at |1.00 per l3. 
Address, J . T. Me DILL, Mgr. 
Ow-Jll Wellridge, 8. C. 
The Theiling Co. 
T h e L e a d i n g J e w e l e r s 
F I N E R C P A I R I N Q 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
F R I E N D S , O N E A N D A L L , 
GREETING: Having purchased 
tire Grocer ies of J . S . S tanback , w e 
venture upon this enterpr i se With 
great hope for the future . -.We. 
propose to j e l l out t h e present s tock 
at a little" a b o v e coat , and ask our 
fr iends l o g ive us ' lhe ir trsde . 
Respect fu l ly , 
T Y L E R fc C O . 
K U M b n t a a e a l a w d e r a U prlMi. 
• have U ( ( * a a l a a , k e l O T - t b « - « i r 
N e w O r t e a a s FtoUsaea, 
w « al l f o o d , promptly 
i. ft. FAULKENBERRY, 
Sale of Livestock. 
I will aell at auct ion, on S a t u r d a y , 
Jan . 19, 1901, at t h e Court Houae, 
t w o mules and t w o c o w s , alao farm-
ing Implements , h a y and other feed' 
be longing t o t h e e s ta te of W . Har-
v e y Hood, decerned. T e r m s of 
sa l e cash. E t U A HOOD,:' 
Administratrix. 
TO RENT. 
A lot and h o u s e , t w o s t o r y , in 
t h e t o w n o f Rich b u r g o o e a s y l e r m s . 
If desired, a o n e horse farm can V 
had in connection Wltti it , 
J . T . M A R I O N . 
CASH. 
Oh, well, what 's the uae f We 
can't tell you half here: If you fall 
QOHlfENOING Jan. 1st we shall s tar t a 
Shoe sale that will make every foot 
in Chester and Chester County tingle for 
the want of Shoes. I t is a little early, 
but we are going to commence January 
the 1st We want to close out the stock 
we have on Jiatid' before we inventory, 
in order to get ready for the splendid 
line of L, : — 
T U E S D A Y , J A N . 15. IQOI. 
GREAT--*. 
CLEARANCE 
that will soon be here. We are going to 
give our patrons a dollar for seventh 
five cents. Here's a sample : 
Ladies' Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, 
$3.50, 3.00, 2.60, 2.00, 1.60, 1.00 
Hot-time prices, 
$2,60,2.26, 2.00,1.60.1.10, 80c 
to get any benefit from this sale it 
will be just the same as throwing 
money away. 
Sllwr Wtddlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. D a r b y , of 
L o w r y v i l l e , have been marr ied a 
quarter of a cen tu ry . T h e y don ' t 
look l ike i t had been much longer 
than tha t since t h e y were born. 
The - t ime no doubt seems v e r y 
short to them—shor t in proport ion 
as i t has been happy . 
Last Saturday M r . and Mrs . 
D a r b y celebrated the i r s i lver wed* 
d ing. The i r chi ldren were present 
th is t ime, as we l l as a great m a n y 
other people, the commun i t y gener-
a l l y . W e are not ' in formed how 
Mrs . D a r b y ' W i s dressed nor how 
beaut i fu l she looked, nor do w'e 
k n o w whether M r . D a r b y wore a 
spike ' t a i l coat or one of the 
s t y l e i n -which he looks so n iuch at 
home w h e n direct ing the operat ions 
of h is fa rm. . W e do k n o w f rom 
w h a t w e have heard tha t the table 
" l i t e r a l l y g roaned . " I t is sa i d j ha t 
the dinner was immense. W e hap-
pen to k n o w something about the 
hospi ta l i ty of that home. May 
t h e y celebrate the i r golden wed-
d ing in circumstances no less hap-
Kli*K«nt "took. Our p r i m and our guarantor l i i r i n your entire M l l i f l c t iOD. 
Noted for t ine wat«!hw.irk and absolute re l iab i l i ty . 
We are upecialUta, Wi l l i years of eYi-eplional experience, a n-tiuialte to expert 
•knowledge In our l ine. -
WANTED ---- Flasks, Beer-
Bottles, Malt Tonic Bottles and 
Gallon Demijohns. Highest cash 
price paid. 
N. B.~No bottles with Palmetto Tree on 
them taken. ' 
Chocolates ud Boa BODS 
JOSEPH fc. WALKER'S. 
" S i x B a r g a i n C o u n t e r s . 
N o . 1. F i r s t c o u n t e r has on. 
it a w a g o n l oad o f a l l sorts and 
co l o r s o f D r e s s G o o d s , some of 
t h e m s l i g h t l y i m p e r f e c t , at a b a r -
g a i n p r i c e n o w tha t w i l l se l l t h e m 
out q u i c k . O n t h i s c o u n t e r too 
y o u w i l l find a l l g r a d e a a n d 
shades o f D r e a a G o o d s R e m -
n a n t s . T h e s e r e m n a n t s a c c u m u -
la ted d u r i n g o u r r u s h i n g fa l l 
t r ade , w e r e p u t aside a n d a re 
n o w 'on sa le f o r y o u at a v e r y 
c h e a p p r i c e . •* 
N o . 2 . K l u l t i ' N e w Y o r k 
R a c k e t S e c o n d C o u n t e r is l o a d e d 
w i t h a m o u n t a i n o f L a d i e a ' C a p e s 
m a n y s ty les and g r a d e s a n d o n e 
t o e x a c t l y p lease y o u , t h e p r i c e ia 
h a r d l y w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g . 
N o . 3 . - K l u t t x ' T h i r d C o u n t e r 
is heaped u p t o s l i d i n g of f w i t h 
L a d i e a ' w a r m 8 h l r t W a i s t s . 
N o w t o m o r e t h a n p lease y o u 
the l i t t l e p r i ce ia squeezed d o w n 
t o 3 5 cents and 45 cen ts and 75 
cen ts . 
N o . 4 . K l u t t ^ ' N e w Y o r k 
R a c k e t . F o u r t h C o u n t e r ia . in at -
t r a c t i o n o f ; a t t rac t i ons w i t h i t s 
w e a l t h o f L a d i e a ' S t y l i s h K i d 
L a c e a n d b u t t o n S h o e s at o n l y 
75 cen ts , and G e n t l e m e n ' s d ressy 
8 h o e s and h e a v y B o o t s at a l i t -
t le J 1 . 0 0 p r l c e ^ 
N o . 5 . K l u t t r " F i f t h C o u n t e r 
is a H o t C o u n t e r because i t is 
o v e r f l o w i n g w i t h the g rea tes t 
b a r g a i n s i n G e n t l e m e n ' s U n d e r -
s h i r t s t h s t ever d i d see d a y l i g h t 
i n C h e s t e r , 7 5 c t n t a fleece w h i t e 
U n d e r s h i r t s go ing , a t 3 8 cen ts , 
a n d j o cents h e s v y \ fleece G r e y 
U n d e r s h i r t s r u s h i n g o u t at 3 3 eta. 
N o . 6 . K l u t U * S i x t h C o u n t e r 
is a p r o f i t a b l y p leasant p l a c e to 
l i n g e r a n d see f o r y o u r s e l f t h e 
r a d figure g i v e s w a y p r i c e o n re-
m a i n d e r o f g e n t l e m e n ' s s n d 
y o u n g m e n ' s a n d B o y s ' O v e r -
c o a t * : 
T h e o n l y headqua r te rs f o r rea l 
b a r g s l n s is .at t h e peop le 's o w n 
IM Ink bdH -
Pensioners of Hass lwood . 
M r . J r . H . McDsn ie l , pension 
commissioner, requests us to 
g ive not ice t h s t a l l -in Hazelw'ood 
townsh ip who w i s h . to ' app ly for 
pensions are not i f ied to meet at J . 
E . W y l i e ' s store • F r i day , t 8 l h 
Instant , at 1 o 'c lock . Take notice 
that old pensioners must make ap-
plication again the same as n e w 
ones. •- * 
Palmetto Book Club. 
Last Fr iday af ternooq Mrs . 
Campbel l enter ta ined a number of 
ladies, compl imentary t o thc°Pa l -
met to Book C l u b . 
Boisterous w inds , lower ing clouds 
nor fa l l ing shoWers sufficed to damp-
en the ardor of c lub wdlnen, and 
on l y those dets ined s t home by la 
grippe fai led to respond t o the inv i -
tat ion of our charming hostess. A n 
in teres t ing program had been pre-
pared and there was much merr i -
men t wh i le guest ing the answers. 
T w o ladles were b l i g h t enough to 
make all bu t one of the answers , so 
drew for the prise, 
Del ic ious refreshments were 
aeryed b y lovely y o u n g ladies, and 
W e e k of P raye r . 
The un ion services held last week 
i n observance of the Week of 
Prayer were intensely in terest ing 
shd helpfu l to a l l - / those w h o 
sval led themselves of the pr iv i lege. 
Some nighta were v e r y inc lement , 
but the services wen t or). T h e 
program, wh i ch waa prev ious ly 
published In THE' LANTERN, had 
been prepared w i t h care, and was 
most appropr iate. The addresses 
general ly were v e r y thought fu l and 
earnest. M a n y of them were of 
unusual force. A l l were l im i ted to 
a short t ime, and there was no 
waste of words. T h e prayers 
were Intensely fe rven t . 
A t the close of the program Fr i -
day n ight i t was determined t o have 
a union meet ing on Sabbeth n ight 
at the Methodist church, p raye r t o 
be the pr incipal feature. T h i s 
meet ing was presided over by the 
Rev. HV C . BuchhoU, snd w a s * * -t h e n , the r « M 
' re f reshing hour . 
• Job P r i n t i n g — W e have a l l t he 
n e w type faces and can t u r n out 
up- to-daU > b w o r k on v e r y short 
notice. O u r prices are v e r y res-
aonable for flrst-claas w o r k . T r y us. 
t - O C A l j I B W a . 
Miss M s r y L y l e s has re turned 
f rom a t r i p to Yo rky i l l e . 
HVs. A lex . Prater has gone to 
- Rock H i l l on a v i s i t - * 
Mrs. Roxle G ibson has re tu rned 
home f rom Ghsr lo t te . 
The Rev. N . B. C la r kson , of 
Richburg, is i n the c i t y . 
' Mrs. W . B. D e v l i n , o f Pelzer, is 
v i s i t i ng Mrs . -J. A . Green . 
Mrs. 6 . C . Stahn h a s . re turned 
home f (om' Wash ing ton , D . C . 
Mrs. J. B . McFadden re turned to 
' her home i n A t l en ta th is morn ing. 
J> M r . B i l l ie D a r b y , of L o w r y v i l l e , 
has gone to Yorkv i l le to enter the 
m i l i t a ry school. 
Miss A n n i i W . Hard in returned 
Saturday f rom a v is i t to Green-
wood and Anderson. 
D r . C . A . M c L u r k i n , o f Halsell-
v l l l e , was i n t o w n yesterday. He 
says he has not been here before 
since m s y . 
Miss Ssdie Sut ton , of Wsshing-
ton , is spending a l e w days here 
w i t h Mrs. M . S. Lew is , on her w a y 
to Flor ida. 
Misses Lizzie Johnston* and Cora 
McDowel l , of Winnsboro , are v is i t -
ing their aunt, Mrs . R. Porter , i n 
Chester th is week . 
The Rev. L e o n T . Press ly , of 
Edgemoor, was i n the c i t y yester-
Jay , re tu rn ing f rom Co lumb ia , 
there he preached last Sabbath. Mrs. F . M. H ick l i n , of Chester 
coun t y , ItrOn a v is i t to her parents. 
M r . and .Mrs. P . A . Mc Dav id , and 
w i l l rema in several weeks .—Green 
' v i l le Mountainetr. 
Joe, Mr . E . C . S tehn ' s big stag 
hound has gone w i t h the dog show 
to be t ra ined for a h i gh j umper . Jae 
w a i qui te a t o w n character and w i l l 
be missed b y the small boy . 
Mr . and Mrs . W . R. Sims, now 
of Gas ton coun t y , N . C . , are here 
\ i s i t i n g their daughter , Mrs . J . ' T 
Kee. T h e y came down to see Mrs. 
S ims' s ister, Mrs. Nee ly , at L o w r y -
v i l l e , -who has been very s ick. 
In the scholarship contest the 
fr iends of candidates m s y t h i n k it 
best to hold some.votes i n reserve. 
That may be w'ell i n some cases, 
- bu(_we bel ieve i t is best to g ive the 
candidate a a good send-off at f i rs t . 
W . R . N a i l , the Red Racket, 
a'nd fu rn i tu re store man, has- jus t 
succeeded i n de l iver ing to a young 
marr ied couple the most magnif icent 
set of f u rn i t u re ever seen i n th is fity. 
For Calvary Church. 
There w i l l be e hot supper Fr iday 
n igh t , Jan. the 18th, for the benefit 
o f Ca lva ry church, a t the home of 
Mr . W i l l i am Wise . 
D o g . ; 
h i te and l iver spotted setter 
b i tch h l l g w e d M r . H . B. Heath f r o m 
t o w n 18 Landq Monday, ' January 
7 th . Is now at M r . A . J.- O r r ' a . 
Seems we l l t ra ined and of good 
blood, and has g iven b i r t h to eight 
pups since .going there. O w n e r 
can tfft her- on pay ing expenses, 
inc luding this notice. 
WoodUff-Latta."" 
Inv i ta t ionsnare out ennounclng 
the m a r r i a g J a t M r . Jamea Alonzo 
WoodMg^tmftt iss Cecel ia La t ta i n 
E f tp t fp church at Monroe, 
Wednesday evening January 16th. 
Mr . Woodl i f f Is a popular conductor 
on t l W C . & N - W . , and Miss Lat ta 
is t j te accomplished daughter of R e v . 
and Mrs. A . T . " La t t a , of Monroe. 
She is a half sister of Mrs . R . L . 
Gar r i son of our t o w n . — G a s t o n i s 
Ntws. 
The C & N. W. 
Friends of th is p l ucky l i t t le 
company w i l l be glad to k n o w that 
the $100,000 mortgage on the road 
has been p rompt ly taken u p i n N e w 
York . W e have heard the jealous 
competi tors thought they had the 
enterprise"cornered and were tak ing 
to force i t to the- w a l l , 
when It complete ly f rust ra ted th is 
purpose, showing a strength that 
had not been suspected. But more 
of th is again, perhaps. 
T h e Contcat . 
Four gir ls have entered the con-
test for the C la remont scholarship*. 
O t h e r s w i l l be announced as their 
names are sent i p . T h e * ought to 
be a dozen. We w i l l begin publish-
ing the vote a l i t t le later. I t should 
be understood that votes cannot be 
recorded for one and then changed 
to another . O n e who has voted, 
h o w e v e r , b y mak ing addit ional 
payment w i l l be ent i t led to addi-
t ional votes, wh i ch can be cast for 
the same or another , as the subscri-
ber pleases. 
T h e D o g S h o w . 
The manager of the dog show 
gave a free performance on the 
Square yesterday afternoon, show-
ing the marvelous leaping* ab i l i t y of 
h is t w o greyhounds. Last n ight at 
the opera house he surpr ised and 
pleased the spectators w i t h the 
sagacity and t ra in ing of more than 
20 dogs of d i f ferent breeds. W e 
can say to our readers that if t h e y 
w ish to see someth ing res l ly enter-
t s in ing and f u l l y up to the promises 
the bi l l bosrds, t h e y should 
th is dog show w h e n it comet 
around. . 
Win. D. Ingham. 
Mr. W m . D . B igham, of W e l l 
idge, died, i n Jackson Hospi ta l , 
Richmond, af ter Lee 's sur render , 
seems that h is grave was marked 
Wi l l i am B . B i g h a m . " He had 
been detai led in engineer service. 
He must have been 011 the ro l l of 
some company , but what one is not 
k n o w n . Interested persops w i t h 
to learn th is . Some veteran can 
perhaps te l l . A M r . Ca r ru the rs , of 
Yo rk , gave some Informat ion about 
i i i f e , and possibly g ive th is , if he Is 
l i v ing . A n y in format ion w i l l be 
t hank fu l l y received. 
Come Out. 
A subscriber sending renewal for 
one year .in advance s a y a : " I w i l l 
t e n d i n m y votes for g i r l candidates 
w h e n 1 see w h o are o u t fo r . Clare-
mont college. C I " " " " ! Is t f ine 
school for g i r ls , and H i cko ry a 
splendid locat ion for s a m e . " I t ia 
to the interest of al l candidates to 
come out as soon as possible, 10 
ths t votes wh i ch t h e y m i g h t get 
n iay not be recorded or pledged for 
o thers . I t Is possible that one w h o 
comes out' la te , "af terothers are far 
ahead, may be the w inne r , but the 
advantage is w i t h those who star t 
ear ly and u o r k Indust r ious ly . 
A H O T T I M E N O W ! 
Men's Shoes, good leather, good styles, 
Regular prices, 
$6.00, 3.50, 2,60, 2.00,1.60,1.26 
Hot-time prices, ' . j •. 
$3.60, 2.60,2.00,1.60,1.10, 90c 
Boys' Shoes, ^rih,"^p,oJ,,e",r,w*':no''poor 
Regular prices, $2.60,2.00,1.60,1.00 
Hot-time " $2.00,1.60, l.OO, 76c. 
Misses' Shoes, ^ n u , , o n p,w"" 
Regular prices, $2.60,2.00,1:60; l.OO 
Hot-time " " $2.00,1.60,1.00, 76c. 
. I w i l l g i v e t e n d o l l a r s i n g o l d t o t h e m a n , w o m a n o r 
c h i l d I n C h e s t e r o r C h e s t e r C o u n t y w h o w i l l r e a d ' , t h e 
a b o v e a d v e r t i s e m e n t , o r a n y a d v e r t i s e m e n t o f m i n e t h a t 
m a y a p p e a r i n t h i s p a p e r - d u r i n g t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s , a l o u d 
t o t h e g r e a t e s t n u m b e r o f p e o p l e b e f o r e F e b r u a r y 1st, 
1901. I r e q u i r e c o m p e t i t o r s fesecifre t h e s i g n a t n r e s a n d 
a d d r e s s e s o f a l l t h o s e pe rsons t o w h o m t h e a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t is r e a d . T h e t e n d o l l a r s w i l l b e g i v e n t o t h e p e r -
s o n s e c u r i n g t h e l a r g e s t a u t h e n t i c l i s t . 
NO QOODS TO LEAVE THE HOUSE AT THE ABOVE PRICES UNTIL PAID FOR. 
R R HAFNER, the Shoe Man, Chester, S. C. 
THERE IS NOTHINQ 
B e t t e r t h a n s o m e t h i n g 
Good to Eat! 
A trial order placed 
wi th us wi l l please 
you beyond a doubt. 
HARVEY'S HAMS and BRRAKFAST STRIPS 
are near perfection. 
H e c k e r ' s S e l f - R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t 6 l bs . 3 0 c , 3 lbs IJC. 
O a t - F l a k e s , 10c p a c k a g e . W h e a t G r a n u l e s 15c. 
W h e j t e n G r i t s 15c p a c k a g e . 
P u r e M a p l e S y r u p J r . 2 5 g a l . N . O . Mo lasses 5 0 , 75c g a l . 
. P u r e G e o r g i a C a n e S y r u p o n l y 50c g a l . 
A s p a r a g u s T i p s 25 and 50c a c a n . 
C a k e s o f a l l desc r i p t i ons . 
, ' J A M S , p u r e f r u i t , 
o n l y i o c a ca'n. 
— - C a l l w h e n i n n e e d o f 
s o m e t h i n g g o o d , a t 
Priffis and Quality in MBW 
At NICHOLSON'S FORNITURE STORE. 
have bought the Elegant Furniture Stock of the THEIUNG COMPANY, and can offer 
you goods at prices never before heard of in Chester. We sell 
BED SPRINGS, $1 2$ 
GOTS, Woven Wire, • \ 25 
EXTENSION TABLES, 6-foot, 3 25 
MATTRESSES, ' • 1 25 
Everything else just as cheap. 
We make all our customers this proposition: Get the lowest price you can, then come to us, 
; . and we'll CUT THE PRICE—«e!l cheaper. 
We came to Chester to do the business. We realized that the only 
way to do it was to UNDERSELL. We did this, and as a result we are 
selling more goods than all our competitors combined." THIS immense 
business is not done exclusively in the columns of The Lantern. It 's a 
reality. Visit us, you will see the handsomest line of Furniture of 
every description ever brought to Chester. »We will be pleased to 
show you through whether you wish to buy or n o t 
Remember w» carry, besides Furniture, everything to furnish the 
house. 
Tours truly, 
B. Nicholson 
.* YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
1 1 , I mm—mm 
A 40 acr» field of corn, nlcel^rgt and 
l o c k e d . U by DO D M M I n i # m m o a 
•iKbt through the coro b«lt of tbo « « t 
Ibla XT. We U t f l j u v • field or 100 
•ere* thus cared for. Tbe owner of 
thin Gold baa tbo equlvaleut-of ISO too* 
of tlie beat bay In tbo forage tbua ear-
ed. wortb not leae than $750. 
A novelty to be seen In tbe corn belt 
of tbe weat tbla year la some fields of 
topped corn, tbla method of saving 
corn fodder being done by tbe women 
and poaalbly grandpa. Topped corn 
makea a fine forage, but coats too 
much. Tbla-method i t general < 
nae In tbo south than It la In tbefi6ftli;~ 
Dut one of tbe groves of giant red-
wood treea on the Pacific coaal la oo-
j j e r tbe control o( tbe government—that 
> r a t Maripoaa, CaL Other grovea are In 
private banda and are being alaughter-
ed for lumber. 'It tv Uttle leas than 
aacrllege to cut down and convert Into 
lumber treea wblcb were growing be-
fore Noah bnllt the ark. 
« Y b ! » u o i . " M * " " * * * * * * * * * * * r * " * * l * a i « l a ^ * ® t t » e » . • • • © » • poo* 
" " l r t l , J 1 7 " V4""* *S! J."BKTSIU. IUJ. 1** R«C.ac. ruu.. im. 
l a « tbm ibl« gMl lrnu writes nod«r data of Au*. II. |w»: , »*—— «««• * k - - • 
y o u have any pf the above s y m p t o m s write t o the Medical Director of 
l4NUrACTURING CO., 4 5 So. Fifth S t r e e t , Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Jos. Wflie £ Co. 
L 
DOES YOUR COFFEE SUIT YOU? 
Wiliam Lindsay & Son's 
ARICA, RED CROSS 
or 3—-1. 
THEY SUIT PARTICULAR PEOPLE. 
At Actual Factory Cost 
Our Entire Slock of 
SHOES and MEN'S HATS 
a t c o s t . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o s e o u t . T h i s s t o c k 
m u s t b e c l o s e d o u t in 0 0 d a y s . ' . 
O n M a r c h 1st w e w i l l m a k e c h a n g e s , i n o u r ( t o r * r o o m 
f o r a c o m p l e t e l i n e o f D R E 8 8 G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N G S . 
O u r s t o c k t h e n w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o . s p e c i a l l i n e a , 
MlLUNfriY AND DF!®$ C^O6D0 
R e m e m b e r t h i s s a l e I s t o C L O S E O U T a n d D I S C O N -
T I N U E t h e 8 H O E a n d M E N ' 8 H A T B U 8 I N E 8 8 . 
C a l l p a r l y b e f o r e t h e s i z e s a r e b r o k e n . 
T h i a is a 8 P O T C A S H 8 A L E { N O G O O D 8 C H A R G E D 
T O A N Y O N E . 
Y o n ™ T r u l y , 
C03L.T7-Il^r 6c CO. 
T R Y 
* 4 T o Spl i t t h e D e m o c r a c y . 
T h e w e d g e to be drjveh into South 
Caro l ina ' s whi te democracy is to be 
started at W a s h i n g t o n , according to 
what s e e m authentic reports, and 
doubtless other sou ther^ states are 
on the administration's list. T h e 
t ime is considered opportune for 
gaining a foothold, and it is al leged 
the president has promised leading 
southern congressmen that no more 
negroes will hold federal off ices 
the s o u t h U h o ^ e now in off ice Twill 
be supplanted-by w h i t e fepublvcahl 
as soon as their t erms expire . 
C a p t . John G . C a p e r s , ion of 
G e n . Ellison C a p e r s , o f t h e C o n f e d -
erate army, n o w the Episcopal bish-
op of Souih Carol ina , h a s been 
chosen , it is said, to head the ad-
ministraiion'sw light h e r e . C a p t . 
C a p e r s has heretofore been a dem-
ocrat and has held an office in the 
department of just ice s ince 
C leve land ' s last administration. He 
is popular ar\d will be sent back fo 
South Carolina in the capacity of 
United S t a t e s district a t t o r n e y — s o 
the stdry goes . T h e n the organiza-
tion of the-respec lable w h i t e repub-
l icans and the disaffected democrats , 
including cotton mill and other 
bus iness m e n w h o are o p e n advo-
cates of the McKinley pol icy , and 
the fr iends and .supporters of S e n a 
tor McLiur in will begin. 
. Senator MtLaurin, a l though 
branded as f political outcast by 
the old l ine democrats ,wi l l probably 
stick to the par ty , at least for a 
t ime. His advocacy of t h e presi-
dent 's foreign policy has insured 
him the opposit ion of Senator Till-
man a n t N h e regular organizat ion.— 
Columbia . S . C . , special , 4 t h , ' t o 
e N e w York Sun. 
Prevented a T r a g e d y . 
T ime ly in format ion g iven Mrs. 
George Long of N e w Straitsvi l te , 
O h i o , prevented a dreadful tragedy 
and s a v e d t w o l ives . A frightful 
cough had long kept her a w a k e 
e v e r y night. S h e had tr ied frifeny 
remedies and doctors but steadi ly 
grew worse uniil urged to try Dr. 
King's New. D i s c o v e r y . O n e bot-
tle who l ly cured her, and s h e wr i tes 
marvelous medicine also cured 
Mr. t Long of a s e v e r e attack of 
pneumonia. Such cures are posi-
t ive proof of the match less merit 
of this grand remedy for curing «all 
throat, ches t and lung troubles . 
O n l y 50c . and S 1 . 0 0 . E v e r y bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free 
at W o o d s D r u g C o ' s . drog s tore . 
Many a man w h o th inks himself 
capable of ruling a great nation can't 
1 keep his o w n children out of 
mischief . 
Such liltle pills a s D e W i t t ' s L it 
tie Early Risers are v e r y eas i ly 
taken, and t h e y are wonder fu l ly 
e f fect ive in c leans ing the liver and 
bowejs . Pryor & McKee. . 
Is is reasonable for y o u to e x -
pect a perfection ' of c h a r a i & r in 
^our children which- y o u haVe not 
acquired f o r . y o u r s e H f . 
It S a v e d H i s Legs . 
A . : b . inforth; of LaGrange , 
G a . , suffered in tense ly for m o n t h s 
with a frightful running sore on h i s 
leg, but wr i tes that B u c k l e n ' s Ar-
niw| s a l v e whol ly cured it io. ten 
J a y s . *For ulcers, w o u n d s , burns, 
boils, pain or piles i t 's t h e . b e s t 
sa lve in the world. C u r e guaran-
teed. O n l y 25c . Sold by W o o d s 
D r u g C o . - - / . . . * 
S o m e t i m e s before n e w s h o e s are 
broken in ' they are broken out . 
Pepsin preparation o f t e n fail to 
re l ieve indigestion because they 
digest jonly a lbumenous foods. 
T h e r e is o n e prep n a t i o n that t f c 
gests .al l c las ses of food, find that is 
Kodol D y s p e p s i a C u r e . It cures t h e 
worst cases of indigestion a h f f g i v e s 
nistant Velicf, for it d igests w h a t 
y o u e a t . Pryor & McKee^ 
OUR GOODS 
For Fall and Winter 
Trade are now arriving constantly. 
In purchasing Ihese goods bate 
taken special pain* to select auch aa 
experience and Judgment tell — 
T H E 8 T Y L E 8 
In D r e s s G o o d s a n d M i l l i n e r y 
The liead of our millinery depart-
ment la just back from New York, 
where she visited all'the leading mil* 
linery establishments of tbe city , and 
by this mean* we keep ID ooBstaat 
touch with the 
POUITill HEAD of PiSHlOl, 
and all the latent and moat popular 
styles. Our creation* In betfMdNpaarf 
the roo«t thoroughly jjp-to-dfte of ajft 
bouse In thl* aectlon of dpofetry£ We 
earry a blee l ine At Ladles' Goads pf 
all descriptions. 
A well selected l ine of LADIES' . 
MISSES' and MEN'S SHOES,GENT'S 
KNISQINOB. H A T ' 
Have You Any of These Symptoms P 
B a c k a c h e — T i r e d F e e l i n g — D i r t i n e s s — N e r v o u s n e s s — H e a d a c h e — 
P a i n s A c r o i l the Loins , o r In t h e Bladder -S leep les sness—Chi l l s—Urine 
of a n U n n a t u r a l Color o r S c a l d i n g Ur ine . 
They Mean "Kidney Trouble" 
T h e most i u c c c t t f u l r e m e d y for all f o r m s o i Liver a n d K i d n e y 
Compla in t , one t h s t baa e f fec ted s o m e remarkable cures . Is 
Vaughn's Lithontriptic 
T h i s is a pure ly vege tab le preparation a n d t h e o n l y medic ine n o w . 
in use t h a t wi l l e f f e c t u a l l y cure D r o p s y a n d C r a v e L V a u g h n ' s L i t h o n -
' Hriptic ac ts directly o n t h e l i v e r a n d K i d n e y s , restoring: t h e m t o their 
normal h e a l t h y c o n i i t k m a n d eradicat ing ai l disease. 
READ WHAT IS SAW ABOUT IT J 
LYON M n u c u i v N i n u 
and he will advise y o u by letter In regard to your especial case. 
Of a l l d r u g g i s t s o r s e n t o n r e c e i p t o r pr ice t o a n y e x p r e s s o f f i c e , 0 I . O O a b o t t l e . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
L U M B E R 
S a s h , D o o r ' s , a n d B l i n d s . 
ALL KINDS O F . . . 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and Cadsden Sta. 
Pinners' I i lnl Fin lis. Issoclittsi 
Insurance in' force, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
C o s t of insurance for year e n d i n g 
D e c e m b e r 31st, 1899, one-third of 
n e per c e n t . \ 
Received of.S. E. >Vrlie. Treas-
urer of the Farmer*' .Mutual Ins. 
Co. one bundrrd and -ixty-Hve 
dollars 1 fl66.(H>» for lo*» «u»tained 
bf me on the fcih of August, 1W00. 
Many thankW for the protection 
afforded b y / your company and 
good wi»be« for it# unrctraa. 
R. f . KII.OU, Insured. 
W . T . K I U J O . A j f e n i . 
VESHBUUD 
- liM,TED 
TRAINS 
DOUBLE DAILY.Scxvia 
I n E f f e c t N o v e m b e r 2 5 , 1 9 0 0 . 
r JMk*ouviil«, •• 
r Saw York. V V* P 4 
L» W»»h (on, N A W f 
•  
L» JVila.ln.Hon. •• 
Arcbarloiit. 
Ummvood. 
Au/utu. c a w i; . s ia p 
At * « • Orlraoj. L * J J , M i 
NORTHWARD. 
JftckMnvilkj* A 
LTcJnaUi. ' i 
30,000 FEET OF FLOOR SPAOE I 
S. M. JONES £ GO. 
One of the mos t Up-to-date 
Depar tmen t S t o r e s in the South. 
At Lhe Big Store business is earnest 
It Abounds, Increases, Multiplies Daily. 
NO LULL I NO APATHYI 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Dioeats w h a t y o d e a t . 
I t artificially d ige^u tbe loud aod a i d , 
Hatura l a s u t n g i b e o i i u aud racoo-
• t r a e U n c t b e dl fMtlTe or-
(ana. !MiUi»lat«atdl>co>erMldl(eat-
" l t . a a i t o o l s . B o o t b e r prepanuloo 
a approach It ID efficiency. I t In-
tovea and permao.tit ly cure , 
- IcdlgestlaD, UcattburD, 
Sour Btomach, Uouwa, 
r»co.c«Mw 
$75,000 of Seasonable nerchandi.se. 
' All bought before ihe advance. We will sell this n 
moth stock on (he basis of 5c cotton. 
R E M A R K A B L E V A L U E S 
In up-to-date Dress Goods. $0 pfs. in all the newest 
shades. Twill back Broadcloth at (1, cheap al f 1.25. Beauliful as 
sortment of Black Goods, Silks, Cepons, Velvets, etc. Don't fail to 
see this line. 
G r e a t B l a n k e t a n d F l a n n e l S a l e 
500 pairs B lankets at half price. 75c 10 $ 5 0 0 
C a r p e t s , O i l C l o t h s , M a t t i n g s 
Great Bargains in C a r p e t s , O i l C l o t h s , Mai l ings , Hugs, 
Art Squares , L i c e Curta ins , e t c . C o m e arid s e e the va lues w e offer . 
JACKETS, CAPES and FURS 
This s e a s o n w e are s h o w i n g Ihe largest a s sor tment of f ine 
J a c k e t s a n d Furs evtr brought to C h e s t e r . S e e our l ine before buy ing . 
DOHESTIC AND LII^EN GOODS PEPARTf lENT 
Extraordinary 1 va lues to be found in th i s department , 
l o . o o o y d s of Fall Ca l i cos at 4 c , c h e a p at sc . 2 0 . 0 0 0 y d s of Beautiful 
O u t i n g s , 5c to 12 1-2C. 5 c a s e s Barker's Bleaching at 8c . J c a s e s 4 -4 
Bleaching at 6 1-4 , c , c h e a p at 8c . t o o pes . C a n t o n Flannel from 5c to 
15c, 10 per c t . under v a l u e . 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Is up-to-date.' S e e our l ine of W o m e n ' s , Misses ' , and Chi ldren' : 
S h o e s , . O u r S A C H line n e v e r w a s so large-and complete as n o w . W i 
a l so handle the celebrated Ultra S h o e . O u r Lilly Bracket and S e l l 
S c h w a b lines are n o w c o m p l e t e . It will pay y o u to s e e u s be fore y o u 
b u y your winter s h o e s . 
OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
HEN'S, YOUTHS' a n d BOYS' CLOTHING." 
A full and complete line. Immense as sor tment . S e e our l ine of 
$ 4 . 9 0 Sui ts , 1 8 va lues . O u r > 7 . 5 0 l ine c a n ' t be duplicated for l e s s 
than 110. fior * 1 2 . 5 0 , 1.5.00 and 2 0 0 0 . You will s e e the grandes t 1 
l ine of C l o t h i n g e v e r s h o w n i n . C h e s t e r . Don ' t fail to take a look at 
our O v e r c o a t s and Mackintoshes . ' 
G e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g ; G o o d s , H a t s & U n d e r w e a r 
Each department is loaded d o w n wi lh the most complete l ine. 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, WAGONS, BUGGIES, STOVES, Etc. 
1 0 , 0 0 0 bu. Red Rust Proof O a t s ' at 4 5 c . . O n e car load S t o v e s jus t 
rece ived . If y o u are in need of a a tove w e can s a v e y o u 25 per cent . 
S e e u s before buy ing . R e m e m b e r w e se l l the bes t W a g o n s e n d B u g g i e s 
on i h e market for c a s h or on e a s y ter/Bfc--. O u r l ine of Harness , Saddles , 
Bridles, e t c . , can't b e equaled . 
It will pay y o u to spend a d a y looking through our B I G S T O R E . 
W e will take p leasure in s h o w i n g y o u through. . > 
S. n . JONES & COHPANY. 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
* * DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions a Spec ia l ty . > 
THE RIGHT PLACE. 
D y e i n g , C l e a n i n g , R e p a i r i n g . 
1 B r i n g . y o u r C l o t h e s , to T . H . 
W A R D . H e sat is f ies . All work 
guaranteed. Cal l phone 6, In t h e 
v t l l e y . 
General Work Shop. . 
G o to T 1 M M I E for Wall Paper, 
L a w n S w i n g s , N e w S h o e s , Harness 
and Furniture Repairs . A l s o k e e p 
a lln# of C o l l i n s on h a n d . 
Ju>! received a beautiful lot of f | p 4 
wall paper for trrern*. A fin. lot of 
wall psper-MmpJe. ro ehoo*e from, for 
hall*and room*. Cash paid for HOo.d 
hand furniture at— 
. PROPOSITIONS. .. 
Brerjr little wbUe we come rncro®* 
c t M where *onie old bachelor craoger 
la trapped Ipto answering some matri-
monial advertisement socb as are pub-' 
llshed In tb$, flash papers.of tbe big 
cities. When be does this foolish thing. 
It Is a lwajs at the expense of his 
' pocket book and bis peace of mind. 
Don't try to get a wife this waj . It 
doesn't paj. No woman wortb baring 
.will advertise herself for sale Jo a 
matrimonial, way. There's a befter 
way. There are plenty of ok* girls, 
or. If you want something better ma-
tured and with more experience, nice 
widows, to be fountVright In your own 
communlty-tbat Is. If you are worthy 
of the love and society of a good wom-
an. I.ook around botne. The bachelor 
granger who goes to a big city for a 
wife migbt'about as well get bls<oeck 
broken before be got there.. 
WHAT IT WI1X DO. 
A course at a good agricultural col-
lege will Increase tbe producing power 
of tbst son of yours f r o p $30 a month 
up to $100, and It matters not whether, 
because of socb course of study, be 
sees fit to accept a salaried position as 
stock buyer, landscape gardener, -vet-
erinarian. teacher, msoage^ of some 
big farm or creamery or whether be. 
brings his wider knowledge home with 
blm to apply In a practical way upon 
tbe old farm. The education thus ob-
tained will increase bis power and pro-
ductive cspaclty fourfold, aod that for 
as long a time as be Uvea. Bocb a 
coarse of study In womanly lines will 
open up a new world to your daughter. 
Immensely enlarge ber ability as a 
bomemaker and housekeeper. (It ber to 
be the best of wives and mothers and 
withal greatly widen her opportunity 
Iq the matter of securing a worthy bos-
band. Take some of that aurplua In 
tb« bank which is only paying you 8 
per cent-and send the .boy and girl tu 
. college. | 
T h i s s e a s o n there is • large d e a t h 
rate among children from croup and 
luhg irpubles . Prompt action will 
s a v e the little o n e s from t h e terri-
ble' di«eases . W e k n o w of nothing 
so certain to g i v e instant relief as 
O n e Minute C o u s h C u r e . . It can 
a l s o be; rel iettf in in grippe and all 
throat a n d lung troubles of adults . 
H e a s a n t t o t a k e . Pryor and Mc-
Kee , 
England paid American horsemen 
oyer $10,000,000 for horses aod moles 
to use lo connection with the sobjoga-
Uoo of tbe Boers. Some of the smart 
English cavalry offlclsls tried painting 
these horses a khaki, or' dun brown,* 
color when they got them to Africa-to 
disguise them fropi tbe loog range 
sharpshooters of the Boers sod suc-
ceeded ID kllUog'every horse so treated. 
A burdock, wblcb we bad cut back 
three times this sea so o. by the last of 
September had made ooe last f**eble 
effort to accomplish Its mlMloo by 
Seodlog op Just ooe Uttle flower bod at 
a height of uot to exceed three Inches 
frotii/tbe groond. loasnoch aa tbe 
frost was sore to get It, We let It grow 
• as s o Illustration of the peralsteut sod 
pathetic In plaot life. 
, There should be a perslsteot aod sys-
tematic effort made tij thin out the 
sparrows, which are becoming to nluch 
of a nuisance not only In the cities, but 
also on every farm homestead lo the 
coootry. Ooe good way Is to bait tbem 
wheo the snow is oo tbe groond lo 
winter, get them- bnoched aod give 
tbem a coople of charges of floe bird 
shot. Scores may be killed lo this 
manoer. which Is safer than trying to 
poison tbem.' 
• NATtKtrS ART WORK. 
We saw a bit of artistic color work 
tbe other day—the slope.of s hill, run-
ning'down fo tbe railway trsck. a cra-
t y i]ullt design of autumnal color wblob 
reminded one of an actlst'a tint board, 
bordered with green blending Into ma-
roon of oak leases and punctuated with 
a blaze of yellow from a poplar; out by 
Itself a bard maple. Its south side 
aflame toltb scarlet as It faced tbe Oc-
tober. aun. blusblog like a fslr Isdy st 
tbe ardor of tbe SOD'S care«ses: here a 
buoch of somacs splashed with o r 
aoge and red. there a bunch of belated 
^ftdruiDd and porple asters sod the 
grecocst of grass^UoderfooL Nature 
wears ooMuoornlng -for dying things, 
but dfosses tbem lo ber most radiant 
tlnta .erc'abe buries tbem under tbe . 
XKI.IGIO* AMD PARIS LAND YALCES. 
Some people say that poverty and 
piety go hand In band. This Is an old 
fashisned and Incorrect notion. We 
havo be for* IM numerous Instances 
where the value of farm lands |a very'' 
materially affected by tbe" location of 
churches and church orgaolzatlons. 
We know of ooe case where the loca-
tion of a parochial school connected , 
with a church orgaolxatloo sdded $20 
per acre fo the value of every farm 
witblo a radios of two miles; another 
where the farm lands of a certain 
community bring from $5 to $10 per 
acre more tbab tbe average valoe of 
similar farm lands Just because of tbe 
location of a church of a certain de-
nomination In the midst of such farms. 
Men are always willing to pay good 
money lo be located among a people of 
klodritl nationality aod tellgloos be-
l i e f . 
JOB PRINTING a* 
& At this,Office 
C L O T H I N G . 
„ S o m e SPECIAL BARGAINS t o o f f e r ; 
i n M e n s ' . B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s " " 1 
C l o t l i i n c . 
1 9 0 1 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
EMBROIDERIES AT HALF PRICE. 
M I I . I , E N D S in- 4 1 - a . 5 a n d 6 1-2 y d . T e n g l h a , f o l d 
b y i h e p i e c e . S u c h v a l u e s n e v e r b e l o r e o f f e r e d . * - 1 - " • •. v:.. •• 
B E A U T I F U L P A T T E R N 8 . 
A L L G R A D E S A N D W I D T H S 
R E A D Y TO W E A R G A R M E N T S . 
To close, we are offering BIG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
. T h e ' a b o v e are up- l .o -date , h i g h - g r a d e g a r m e n t s . ' 
B I E R E L O ' S L A D I E S ' T A I L O R S U I T S O C f t 
w o r t h f 12 .50, n o w O . D U 
*11.00 SUITS, now 
( looo SUITS, now . 
•WOnly a ( e w suits to offer at sbove prices. 
